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M.U. 7 : ». 7- —kln« <**r to "i rir thel' *““»rrtLST!Lcroxi oouraglu, them from bnrying their Auction and Lient.

“Give not thet which la holy main tb. dog. nelihe, «мої ОаЛ •« ™* * "• In «me rmrnl mladoo church rather encourage them to
cut тмг pearl, before the .wine, lent bnpl, the, trample thin». __ do eo tor the km of Ood. Celling upon them to enr-
them under their feet, end tern end rend ,oe Notice loo, thet thoee who ere Ineenttent to hoi, thing., render .j] thought oi red ring en,thing like adequate

Ark, end It ehell be ft ten ,00; euk, end ye eh.il dud; -ho do ml, „Ddtrll,„d them, nor ewk utter them; hot (m lMr here knowing thet theirknock, end It ehell be opened unto ,ee. (* V ) in .mend them men. for the gratification r#w^mbJtil the greeter hereafter.
The casual ruder very Mtofell, cxmel.de. that the.. ( ^ un<.nc„fied lmbllione, ere to Ood •• dog. and F

verses are Isolated and distinct thoughts; that there Is no 
direct or vital connection between them: as Is very nature] 
to think of the whole chapter, or even of the whole “8er (Ь
mon on the monnt;" but a clour etod, will rerul the knock)n , COMt|,aU . ,|t.l Christian experience end 
eer, oppulte to be the cue. tor while each p.r. |ojm (hf' ,hlbbole,h, o( the kingdom; to which teal 
graphe, taken u e aeperate end dletidct thought, lure. ^ шпй b« pnt who eeek for entrence. 
eer, little If an, of ita own end Indlrlduel weight; ,rt Bnt if the kingdom I. narrowed down to thu limita of ' 
the cerdiul teaching of this chapter underlie, the wlmle, (Ьои who , lh„ lbey have died to the world, the\ 
u . eootlnoooe whole; end can onl, be foil, appreciated flMh ,n<! Mll .„d (h.t are ready to sacrifice their all. ' 
in proportion u we recognise this fset. lh„ lh„ ml„bl know Christ end proxre the power of his

Now ibis fundamental thooght ref.rred to has 1L cal- to convert the world, how contracted that
initiation In the two senes chosen for the test : bnt to k, .m ^ hoe Mrro- the gate, how streltened 
discover this we must le d up to It from the opening of 
the chapter.

The disciple of Christ has not only to declare the mes
sage of the gospel, bnt has especial custody of the en- ^th those that complain of the narrowness of the
trance into the church, or kingdom of Christ. And for gate ц j, onr B t0 enter in.
this he is required to be a thoroughly competent judge. Yet the prize to be gained by all those who enter the 
He has to judge all who come to the gate seeking ad- narrow way 4, very great and very desirable ; coveted by 
mlttance. He has to judge between friend and foe, be- all> good and bad, rich and poor alike. The objection, 
tween godly sincerity and hypocritical superficiality, able point about it is the price to be paid. Which ia 
and like a true soldier he must allow no enemy to pass practically a death unto self, unto all that is comprehend - 
on peril of his life. And since wolves appear in sheep s ^ in the word—self. The crucifictlon of the ego. and a 
clothing and Satan appears at the gate as an angel of
light ; hie task is not an easy one. And just how far his christ. This price, though great, ia easily and willingly 
Lord will excoee him for failure through misjudgment or by those who come In the right spirit. But it is an
carelessness or unfaithfulness it Is not easy to say. But inearmoutrt*hle barrier to all those who are not ready to 
If we read qur Lord’s letters to the seven churches of make thi# mighty exchange.
Asia and especially that to the church at Pergamnn (Rev.
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Wee alive unto God.wine; while thoee who show th 

ami "Aak" and "Seek" and "Knock" are to him ea 
three characteristic» (asking, seeking,

* * *

Thou Art The Christ.: ■
: J ;«

The Master said—
" Behold my hour is come I” even now 
The uplifted hand of the betrayer 
Strikes me to my doom, end though I go 
Eternal purpose to fnl&U, and bring 
My people beck to God, yet woe to him 
Whoae stealthy hand leagued with the 
Apostate foe, vainly smites the Godhead 
Swiftly bringing aback upon hit guilty bead 
The awful thunderbolts of the Almighty.

Wondering and amazed.
Prom his sacred hand the troubled twelve 
Passed the cup of blessing to their trembling lips, 
And sorrowing asked him, “ Is it I ?”
And the beloved disciple leaning 
On his bosom whispered, 44 Is it I ?”
Bnt the Iscariot went out into 
The dark

the way. _* .«
o Bnt it is not oar's to criticise ; not onr’s to covet the 
multitudes that walk the wider we, ; not onr’e to eym-

alone.
On the brow of Olivet the shadows deepened 
And the air grew dense and heavy 
The evening breeze that stirred the bratfcbes 
Of the ancient olives hushed itself to silence, 
And their dark leaves folded themselves 
Limp and motionh

\l,à

resurrection to a new and singular life unto God in
From the depths of Cedron 

The pale moon gathered up her shining 
And clothed herself in clouds and dark 
The stars withdrew their light In the gloomy 
Heavens, while the Son of God prayed 
Alone in the garden.

shafts

Aod yet while the price i> eo greet the prize te eo covet-
1 » 11-17;) aod the letter to the church in Thyatira ^ that millions turn from the narrow gate with reluctant^ 
(Rev. 1 : 18-29 ) we mnit conclude that he will deal ,tCp« to walk the broader way.
with them very reverely. ie it an, wonder, then, that prophet, arise who offer to

Therefore this Chapter opens with a warning respect- these еог1д1уі nnregenerete mllliona, the prize of heaven 
lag judgment. We are told to “Judge not leat ,e be
judged. For with what judgment ,e judge ,e shall be tbe|r таіп covctou« and nnregenerete mlnda ? It ia no

wonder. Bnt these are " false prophète.'* (ver. 15 ) 
These prophets are the more dangerous because of 

their subtlety. They will profess to serve the Lord of 
* peed all judgment and allow people to come and go ss tbc narrow way; calling him "Lord, Lord." 

the, pleaee no matter how morally debased the, might

I : God ! my God j Jehovah hear ! 
Father, if it be possible, save me from this hour— 
Yet for this hour of mine own will 
And for thy glory came I in the world,
Yet hear me I Oh, my God 
Humanity fails 'neeth the anguish 
Of thy hidden face I faint under the 
Burden of thy wrath for this lost world—
Yet came I not to save the lost !
Therefore—44 Thy will be done.”
Bnt yet again he prayed—
While the red drops of his mighty sorrow 
Bathed all the ground whereon he lay—
The tempter whispered in his ear 
And the olack and sickening sir grew 
Heavy with the poison of his hate.
When Lo I about him unseen hosts 
That in Heaven guard the Eternal Throne 
Angel and archangel, with covered faces 
Worshipping -and one with swift command 
From the Secret Place of the Highest 
Touched him with the strength of Ood,
And lie arose and went forth to meet 
The betrayer.

3
at a r uch reduced rate ; at a price more in keeping with

judged : and with what measure ye mete it shall be 
measured to yon again.”

It might be inferred from this that we were to ans-

They will also profess to draw their destructive teach- 
be; bet leave them to their own master to stahd or fall. |ng from lbe Word of God, and even claim the Lord of 
Some really take tbia aland; bnt each a position is pre- heaven as their patron But the faithful diadple of the 
jediced to all moral Improvement and fa antagonistic to g,tc muat not bc hoodwinked by these superficial traits. 

s the word of God. He must judge them by the ahibboletha and thjjr fruit
1 Tbia warning la not intended to discourage all judg ln Hme will tell. For not all that call "Lord, Lord," 

ment, hot only hypocritical judgment. Let no one Ihlnk іЬ.ц cnUr |nt0 ,bl kingdom; neither ia the Lord patron 
for 1 moment that he ahall escape the judgment of God t0 all that undertake to preach the xrord. He will pro- 
beceuae he condemns in others sin he la guilty of hlm- 
aelf. " tor with what judgment ye judge ye ehell be

It

I’

fens he never knew them.
And now what a beautiful end striking finish we have 

to this whole chapter, which ia full of Interval in itself ;
And continuing thé same thought to a greater degree, lowing the master style of discourse our Sivioer chose

our Lord eaye—" And why beboldest thon the mote that to reacb the mi„ds and hearts of the people. But the
is In thy brother's eye. but coneidereet not the beam that т^лтш conclusion la that all those thet hear hie words
is ln thine own eye " There are so msny resdy to con an(J do lbem are wtee, and all who do not eo hear end do
damn the minutest omission Ik the life of the professor 
while their own life Is fell of the foulest commissions 

Oar Lwrd denounced the Jewish church because hypo- | 
ertey was paramount Hypocrites held the gates and the kingdom, andenpeclsllr of the initial demands, 
lorded it over God's heritage ; scrutinizing the slightest
emission in others while they themselves were 1 full of trust committed to us ss custodians of the gats aadtillH

eat not I* the case with the kingdom? Has there not bee» a aertoee breach of this G*'kne«di«p»n»rl about tha
. trust among ua f Have we not been over enilowe to Anti emote thermnltitnde—the tribes and peoples

Abt.iii the Cnee end He that hang thereon,
The mitred Priest

Of the Holy House yet defiant stood—
When lo ! through the darkness one ran wltk 
Trembling uncertain footsteps, end clutching 
Wildly at the sacred garments cried 
With choking voice end ashen Upe—“Behold 
The vail of tee temple la rent In twain !"
God at our Fathers! through the darkn 
From the gaping earth, from the shrouded Heavens. 
Trembling on the hashed end troubled sir 
An awful whisper emote hie sickening eonl—
" Verity—thie Te indeed the Son of Ood."

Sarah J. H. Hkai.v.

judged." “Biol ! Biol ! lam» aahecth.nl I" 
My Ood I my Ood ! Why heat thon formhen me 
Bat through the thick derkuaaa no voice replied— 
Llghteuiage and thundering! end the 
Horror of the affrighted world- 
Death end Hell by the apostate led 
Al the galea of Heaven defiant stood,
And the epllfted sword of tha archangel 
Delayed to imite, vet they backward fled 
Swift pxarsned by the horror of the 
Ancient cant In Bden threatened.

6

k. are foolish
But what are the final conclusions?
First we are l m preened with the sacred narrowneee of

,

Secondly, are Nee not lm|.iesee«1 with the gtaeity of the
44 II ia finished !” but the 

earthnil- nndeennees. 4 This m
new kingdom

Thoee who hold the keys end keep the kingdom must “secure onr young people ?” So anxious that providing 
rigidly examine themselves and must he just as severe there was no epeclsl moral unfilneee we have not allowed 
in their judgment of others , denouncing some as the queetiew of spirituality to be a very eerioue bar ? We

have given(that which was holy onto the dogs and cast 
onr pearls before swine to that extent that there ia a con
stant rending of the churches and constant trouble with

“ doge " and ” swine " and allowing the children to pesa 
Into the kingdom.

Now since It is s> binding upon the disciple that he 
ahall hold and keep the entrance into the kingdom with unconsecrated member», 
each rigidity ; discriminating with inch legal severity, 
without partiality, without bribe or self-serving ; how is also of the ministry. And still the widening instead of

the nahrowing of the gate and the way goes on.
The question le how asked—What are we going to do 

we all understand the language of verse six to be to save onr young men in the colleges for the ministry? 
metaphorical. Rut was ever metaphor more true, more How are we going to arrest the falling off in the number 
striking, more effective. And why not give that which of students who have the ministry in view ? 
is holy to the dogs ? Because they would not appreciate 
the price of meat any more for it having been sanctified 
upon the altar. It is simply something to satisfy their ministry because their parents do not wish them to do eo. 
canine desire. They are dead, iueentient to the sacred Others are holding back from the ministry because that

;

This Is true not only of the church membership bntL lit he to judge? Whst is the test ?
The test is bund lo a solution of the text. Of course

Good Friday, Match 28th.
* * *

A remarkable instance of felthfolneee onto death was 
recently described In a Chicago paper. An elevator in ■ 
tall office building fell from the eighth story to the basc-

Of the three l<ai 11,i n in th/*"klevator when it fell,
significance of the word ' holy." All things ere camel calling has lost its dignity. That ln fact It takes a eome- one was A little child, a Little vjrl about eight year* old. 
tojUte cernai minded Even In their attempt M reaped what ignoble place among the other profession. 2? *iSd “tariTb^xüd SmtroL
lor holy things they only desecrate them. And. for the That the minister has lost hie place of honor as a man turned quickly, caught up the little girl, and held her 
same reasons, we should not “ cast onr pearls before among men of equal college training. That the ministry high above his head. The shock, when the elevator 
swine.*' There ere thoee who are as dead to, and whose does not offer the same opportunities for intellectual am- struck the solid floor of the basement, was something

TttSHSS&BiK'
This last statement is especially true when we take these a just reason why young men should turn their her by the interposition of the rescurer's body, 

into consideration the extreme holy nature of the king- backs upon the ministry ? And as a remedy should we The man's last thought and last act were of

pEBiSSSiEHi:
Umy аашл taking Importunately, seeking with Impure motives ? tbat meaewt at mortal extremity.—Bxehange.

The remedy suggested is to widen the inducement. 
Young men, of well-to-do families, do not enter the
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